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The so-called internalization of environmental cost refers to taking account of 
the cost of environment as a part of the production and consumption cost. Thereby, 
we can internalize the environmental factors into the economical categories. 
In recent years, as the international community's growing concern for the 
ecological environment, the environment has become an international most-talked 
word and the conflict between environment and trade has become an important topic 
of discussion in international trade. The internalization of environmental cost is 
recognized as an effective way to settle these conflicts.  
Under the stratagem of sustainable development, China has focused on 
environmental issues. Especially in recent years, China has become the biggest 
victim in international trade because of environment issues. So internalizing of 
environmental cost in China is imperative. But people now also argue about that 
whether it is necessary to internalize environmental cost considering developing 
Chinese foreign trade. The benefit of internalization is knew by all, but on the other 
hand, many people worry about that internalization will weaken Chinese 
comparative advantages and competitive abilities. 
This article will focus on this issue to explore in greater depth and discuss 
whether China should internalize the environmental cost and how to internalize 
considering foreign trade factors in China through the researching of the reason and 
effect of the internalization of environmental cost.  
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20 世纪 50、60 年代，国际上就提出了经济发展过程中的环境问题，随着时
间的推移，世界各国对环境问题日益关注。1992 年，乌拉圭回合谈判中《人类











































































































































物种减少等。   
（2）发展中国家与发达国家的差别：发展中国家环境问题比发达国家严重。
因为发展中国家环境承受发展和人口的双重压力；没有足够能力进行环保；发





























































口金枪鱼采取限制措施，引起墨西哥向 GATT 争端解决机构提请裁决。1994 年，
欧洲经济共同体（EEC）和荷兰也对此向 GATT 提请裁决。迄今为止，提交










































           图 1.1  环境成本外部性与生产消费 
 
     
如图 1.1 为完全竞争条件下某具外部性的污染产品生产决定。MSC 为社会
边际成本，MPC 为厂商私人边际成本，MPB 为消费者私人边际效益也即需求
曲线 D。由图可见，社会 佳生产点为 A 点， 佳产量 10；由于环境成本的外
部性，私人成本或市场价格并没包括全部社会成本（MPC 在 MSC 下方），为了
追求私人利益 大化，厂商根据私人边际成本提供生产，S=MPC。这就导致


















































技术效应对 30 个钢铁生产国 25 年的数据进行了分析，发现贸易更开放的国家
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